CHECK US OUT AT:
www.ppredators.com
Web Site has 3000+ visitors since
March 2014

What is
the
Palmetto
Predators
Baseball
Club?
The Palmetto Predators Baseball team
provides athletic training and
educational benefits in character and
sportsmanship within the
Central Savannah River Area;
promoting the development of amateur
youth sports through baseball
tournaments. Through the hard work
and dedication of a group of
volunteers from your community,
young men can develop their selfconfidence, camaraderie, gain leadership abilities, improve their athletic
skills, and represent their community
and State. As this team continues to
grow, the team will continue to
advance together each year as their
age group goes up.
Gary Johnson, Larry White, Coaches

Thank you for your
consideration. If you want to be
part of the team, give me:

A call at:

What does sponsorship gain you? Not only
does it show your support of the youth in our
community, you gain exposure and advertising
of your business through a variety of formats to
include the web and advertising banners that not
only promote your business and show your
support locally, but in the entire Georgia/
Carolina region (and anywhere else the team
may play) to hundreds of fans/spectators EACH
tournament. Of course, any level of support
would be greatly appreciated. Levels of support
listed below will gain you the listed benefits:

SPONSORSHIP LEVEL
SINGLE SUPPORTER — $100+
 Listing on our web site and a link to
your web site.
 Signed team thank you letter for
display
DOUBLE SUPPORTER—$200+
 Listing on our web site with link to your
web site plus company logo.
 Signed team photo and letter for
display
 Logo and business on team banner
that is displayed at all tournaments
TRIPLE SUPPORTER—$250+
 Listing on our web site with link to your
web site plus company logo
 Signed team photo and letter for
display
 Signed team baseball
 Logo and business on team banner
that is displayed at all tournaments
HOME RUN SUPPORTER—$300+
 Listing on our web site with link to your
web site plus company logo
 Signed team photo and letter for
display
 Signed team baseball
 Will distribute your company
promotional material to team parents
and fans
 Logo and business on team banner
that is displayed at all tournaments

“GRAND SLAM”‐ Custom– $500+
We will work with you for custom
requirement of your choice!!

Sponsor Name (please print):

Sponsor Address:

City/ State/Zip Code:

Phone#/E‐Mail:

Contact Name (Print and Sign):

(Authorized Representa ve)
Can we link your web site on ours? If
so, what is your web site?
We thank you for your considera on. Even
if you choose not to donate at this me, in‐
vest in your community in any way that you
can….and they will invest in you!! Thank
You.
Sponsorship is good for one year
Custom Sponsorship good for three years
Please e‐mail a high quality .jpg, .png
or .bmp image to:
coachgjohnson@gmail.com

